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Weekly Park Branches 

This Weeks Sermon Scriptures Contact Us 

“Cherry Picking”  
 Rev. Bob Goossen  

Matthew 22:34-40 
RevGoossen@parkpres.org 

724-775-2936 

 
 

 
With all your heart  

 

 
 
 
Dear Park Church Family & Friends, 
 
A word of appreciation in these gorgeous days of Autumn. ChrisAnn and I enjoyed a short week of vacation as 
we camped at Ohiopyle State Park, Pennsylvania’s largest state park. The weather was picture perfect, the fall 
foliage stunning, and the hiking and biking reminded us we are marching onward with Father Time. It’s no 
longer about how far we go but how many leaves we see along the way.  
 
Rest and renewal are always important in our lives, no matter your vocation or avocation. With the stresses of 
2020, these days are ever more important. I am deeply grateful for the support of this congregation in these 
days. With a full plate this week on the family front I am happy to yield some space to all the good news and 
notes from Park Church. Enjoy this week’s Park Branches and a little time to walk among God’s beautiful 
creation. 
 
in the joy of our journey, pastor bob 
 
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2022%3A34-40&version=NIV
mailto:RevGoossen@parkpres.org


Sunday Worship as Park Apart   

The live worship video will be available on Sunday starting at 11:00 am, and you can continue to find us anytime 
thereafter at https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live. The bulletin for the service can also be found 
on the Sunday Worship page of our site. If you have announcements or prayer requests, please send them to 
Pastor Bob on Sunday morning via email: revgoossen@parkpres.org or call/text 724-464-4032. 

 October is Pastor Appreciation Month 
(Hint, hint) We all appreciate a kind word from time to time. Now is a 
great time to let your pastor know how much you appreciate him!  

Thank you from Ann Linkimer 
Dear Park Family - Thank you so much for all of the support, love and prayers 
for me and my family during my COVID recovery.  The personal cards, texts, 
emails and flowers were very much appreciated!! 
Ann Linkimer 
 

Greetings from the Library 
This month, in conjunction with the Wednesday evening series, Jesus Christ and the 
Dividing Wall: Race and God’s Mission, we will be featuring books on racial awareness. 
This week’s book is White Fragility by Robin DiAngelo. The following review was written 
by Roy W. Howard, book editor of The Presbyterian Outlook.  
 

When 2020 arrived, no one imagined the year unfolding as it did with a global pandemic 
and a social uprising demanding racial justice. Robin DiAngelo, a white woman, has been 
teaching antiracist seminars for over 20 years. She wrote this book two years prior to the 
murder of George Floyd specifically to help teach white people how to address the 
dominance of white supremacy, not to be confused with radical white supremacists.  

Within a week after the murder, the book was completely sold out from most bookstores—and for good reason.  
White people generally got the message: It’s way past time to educate themselves about the white supremacy 
that is inextricably woven into American life. 

DiAngelo is explicit: “The racial status quo is comfortable for white people, and we will not move forward in race 
relations if we remain comfortable.” That comfort level may be different now after the social uprising. This 
means the work is all the more important for white Christians to educate ourselves about the origins of 
whiteness as a theological and social construct. DiAngelo’s book is a necessary primer. She reminds us that “the 
key to moving forward is what we do with our discomfort.” This book explains the (now) commonplace term 
“white fragility,” but more importantly it explores the complex dimensions of white supremacy. 

Many are asking where they should begin. When it comes to action: Love your neighbor. Practice mercy. Do 
justice. Walk humbly with God. When it comes to books, the list is very long. This is a good place to start. 

https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live
https://www.parkpres.org/swl-sunday-worship-live


Pumpkin carving event a great success 
Thanks to those who carved pumpkins for this year’s display.  
Special thanks to Kathy Bittner for her leadership with this project.  
May it be a blessing to our community. 
 

Youth Scavenger Hunt 
The Beaver-Butler Presbytery is hosting a scavenger hunt for youth on Sunday, 
October 18, 4:30-6 p.m. Meet in the Park Presbyterian Church parking lot. 
Please RSVP to Diana at 412-915-2097 or dianamermon@beaverbutler.org. 

 

LAST CALL for recipes for the cookbook   
Recipes are due October 24. Please email to ginny.flick@gmail.com.  And please starting 
thinking about buying a cookbook or two or three or more.  I think they will make great 
Christmas gifts.  Thanks, Ginny. 
 
 

Join Us for a Book Study Beginning October 25th 
You are invited to join a new book study led by Jan Pasuit, God and the Pandemic, by    
N. T. Wright from Sundays October 25 – November 29th at 9:45. The study will be in 
Guild Hall with separated, safe seating using masks. 
 God and the Pandemic is a short, very readable book that looks at false reactions to 
the Pandemic, such as “This is a sign of the End!” and discusses responses based on 
reading the Bible, Christian history, and the way of living revealed to us by Jesus Christ.  
Books will be provided for your reading. The weekly chapters are: 
1. What should be the Christian response? 
2. How should we think about God? 
3.  How do we live in the present? 
4.  What can we learn about ourselves? 
5.  How do we recover? 

Please join this pertinent book study by contacting me in person at church, by phone:  (724) 869-5820, or 
through email at stljan@comcast.net so I can order the books soon. Thanks, Jan Pasuit 

mailto:dianamermon@beaverbutler.org
mailto:ginny.flick@gmail.com


Park Church Rake  
If you need your leaves raked, please let the church office know at 
adminoffice@parkpres.org .  
 

To Park church membership: We are hoping to get enough volunteers 
to help with this local Mission project. Some will rake, some will blow 
the leaves and some will haul the leaves, you choose!  Over the years 
we have had a great time helping our members. Please consider signing 
up to help! Please let Bob Davis know at rj6davis@gmail.com or call the 
church office at 724-775-2936. 

Food Pantry to Close  
As you know our food pantry has helped feed many of our neighbors over the 
last seven months. Thank You for your prayers and support. However, with the 
weather starting to get colder and food freezing, the Food Pantry Committee 
felt it best to close the pantry October 31st. We are hoping to help those still in 
need by helping with Thanksgiving baskets. If you know of someone who could 
use one of our baskets please let the Church know at 
adminoffice@parkpres.org or call 724-774-2936.  

                                                             Thank You, 
                                                             Park Church Mission Commission 

Adopt a Book 
COMING SOON!  ADOPT – A – BOOK SUNDAY 
What:  Choose from a diverse selection of books for donation to our Park Church 
Library. 

When:  Sunday, October 25—before and after worship 

Where:  The Gathering Area 

How:  Peruse the available books, select one (or more!) books, decide if you would like to donate in memory or 
honor of someone special.  Payment will be checks or cash only, and should be made at the time of donation. 

Why:  To help our church library GROW!! 

 
Celebrating Birthdays this 

Week: 
Robert Fedeles 16 

Carol Fedeles 17 

Haley Conklin 18 

Tina van Hartogh 20 

mailto:adminoffice@parkpres.org
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